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NON-LEAK'ABLE 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
READ WHAT AN OWNER OF 
A MOORE'S SAYS 
Pro•ldt-•oe, L I. 
"Joe .. F ~ eare I ai..IJ, wLMeYu d»e oppor-
..... fJ' ollfu., r-KO--ud Moo~· • Pea. lc Lae al-
wap lll•e• cfle llrutuc .. tlef• crlon co •TacU ••d eo 
all to no• I a.. ... --•ded lc." 
MOORE'S IS THE FOUNTAIN 
PBN FOR YOU 
It can Le carried al'~-way, any-
wlaere, In pocket or ba", it can't 
leak. 
It writes witlaout sf.afdn~. Wlaea 
tlae cap Is on, tf.e pen re~tin" in tf.e 
Ink remains moist. 
It writes continuously witla an 
even flow of ink. 
It wdl carry any ktnd of Ink, eyea 
Hl~~Qin' • India DrawinQ Ink, t.be 
heaviest ink made. 
It is tlae simplest fountain pen to 
fill. No joints to unscrew, just take 
otl tlae cap and it is ready to fill. 
It is made in tf.e simplest manner 
of tLe fewest paru, nod.ln" to Qet 
out of order. 
It Is QivlnQ sat1sfaction to tLou-
ands of users all over tf.e world. 
It 18 dae Lest fountain pen made. 
Large Assortment to select 
from 
Any size and point 
PR/CE 
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H. R. Brink 
Cltz. Phone 1716 
48 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
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T!lE A:..; c H OR 
- ~------
Sn~art Clothes 
\V c make a pecia1ty 
of Young Men's uits. 
T h o s c particular 
Young .:\I e n who always 
want the latest gar-
ment -cut on the lat<.•st 
patte rns and made from 
th e ne west fabrics. In 
thi departme nt o u r 
business is g r o ,,. in g 
fastt•r than any ot ht\r. 
We've Caught 
the Town 
with our sho,,·ing of 
Young Men's Clothes. 
The Y o u n g Man 
knows what's what and 
h e also know · that he 
gets it when he comes 
here . 
New colorings in fa -
brics, n w style kinl\s 
in the cut. fresh ideas 
in the Tailoring, e tc. 
$10 up to $25 
. 
There al'e many comfortable and satisfactory stoppiug 
places all along the line in between these prices We want to 
interview the Young Man looking for a pring Suit. 
:IF». S. f3C>•I•E;FC.. ~ CC>. 
"BEST CLOTHING B USINESS IS H OLLAND" 
, 
2 TH E AN C H OR 
--- --------------- ----- - -
We have the Place 
We have the Goods 
And our Prices are Fair 
Trg us for Spring Outings a/wags 
The Boston Restaurant 
34 West Eighth Street Opp. Interurban Waiting Room 
Brick and Bulk Ice Cream for Picnics and Parties. They all 
get their Ice Cream from 
R. W. CALKIN 
Citizens Phone 1470 
"There's A Reason" 
VAN'S CAFE 
21 Meal Tickets $5.00 Regul.;.r Meals 35 Cents 
Hoi Beef Sandwich So Egg Sandwich So 
Soup IOo Spaghetti IOc 
WE AIM TO GIVE SATISFACTORY SERVICE TO ALL 
THEY ARE HERE 
A large assortment of Post Cards, Post Card Albums, 
Finest Stationery, Fountain Pens, Magazines 
Pennants-BOOKS 
The BOOK STORE 
MRS. L. FRIS Proprietor 30 W. Eighth St. 
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THE ANCHOR 3 
G . J . DIBitBMA, Preaident 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $115,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Central Ave. HOLLAND. MJCmGAN 
RED + CROSS 
Barber Shop 
1it1fE employ nothing but first class Barbers. Good 
~ work and satisfied customers are natural results. 
Two Bath Rooms in Connection 
We sell Razors, Strops, Hones, Safety Razors, etc. 
Agency for the Baxter Steam Laundry, (irand Rapids 
RIVER STREET, HOLLAND, MICH. 
PHONE 1129 46 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & De Coed, Props . 
DEALERS IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Before you have that steak roast down the river, drop in and see our 
juicy cuts 
Printers of all kinds of folders, programs, stationery, etc. 
Holland Citg News, Printers 






Ready to remove all SPRING 
SUIT \vorry from your mind. 
We can do it in short order. 
We are getting boquets daily. 
Every looker praises our 
CLOTHES, praises the fabric, 
the workmanship and the style. 
Praises our house also, for 
selling such choice suits at such 
reasonable prices. 
We will be delighted to show you whats new 
in suits for the Spring and Summer seasons. 
Don't consider too long-for early picking is 
always the best picking. 
Men's and Young Men's Suits 
Every new idea and style kink in evidence 
$10 $15 $18 to $25 
If you want to feel well in your Spring Suit 
and don't want it to worry you, come here for it. 
The Lokker-Rutgers Co. 
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MARCH . te12 
A Song of Longing 
b1 the blue sky softly trailing, 
Summer cloud.r:: are lightly sailing, 
JVeaving a rision fai r of golden beams: 
Holy calm and heavenly skies, 
To your realms could I but rise, 
Peacefully then rd loll in blissful d·reams. 
In the 1:ale, by shady nook, 
Laugh1·ng flows the purling brook, 
:,inging its lightsome way through r ustic scene; 
Ah, could l but take my flight 
To the diatant hills of light, 
~'oid of dull care, rd dwell with thoughts 
.c;e1·ene . 
.. pringing fron(their grassy beda, 
Flow'rets nod their :.Uolden heads, 
Drinking the cooling flood of morm"ng dew: 
Could bllt I, such beauty gaining, 
Such perfection rare attaining, 
Into the depths divine my~ path pursue. 
Dreams of beauty that inspire 
Hope 1·mmo1·tal, passions fire, 
Radiant skies with purple glory burning, 
Golden visions filled 1m'th longtng, 
Flood the heart with raptures thronging, 
Kindle tlte mounting spirit'sceaseleas yearning . 
WILLIAM MIEDEMA, '93, Buchanan, Mich. 
6 THE ANCHOR 
GREETINGS FROM OUR OLDEST LIVING ALUMNUS. 
REQUEST came to me recently from the edito r 
of The Anchor fn1· a picture o f my~clf and a mes-
age tel be puhli~hcd in The Anchor. The request 
aro e frn m the fal.' t that I wa:' the l)lclc--.t li,· ing-
alumnus uf llope C o llege. There arc three c•thcr 
li,· incr graduate!' (I f the Cir:--t da~s: { ;cn·it Dangre-
m ond, \ Villi am and Peter :\l Clcrdyk. Fnur han~ pa:-.:--t.?d tn the 
"farther s hore .. : ,\l e 11uur~ma. \\7 • H. Cilm• •n·. J. \\'. T c 
\~' inkeJ and Harm \\ (IItma n. J. \V . Te \\'inkel and \\ '. n. 
G j) m ore '"'ere o 1 de r than 1. If J I i ' · e t n t he 2 ,:; t h " i t h i-.. p r c "'c n t 
October, r shall be !'C \'C lll_\"-fl.lllr years Plcl. (lr .... hall I "ri ll' it 
"young?'' fo r ram not l't•n:-.l.·iutt ~ "f fl.'ding· · ·ld. :\1 ,. health i" 
good, and I can still walk ~c ,·eral m11t·"' at a :--trct~.: h. tlt .. ugh L 
should hesitate to undert ake ~uch a trip a" \\ ' i11iam :\l (lc rdyk. 
W. B. Gilmore. and my!'=cli made in c •ttr cPllege clay:-- when we 
walked to Kalamazoo and thence thnlltgh ~uuthcrn :\lirhi~·an 
and n orthern Indiana till we rcach\.·d Sn uth Ben d. 
This year at the \\ 'infield 'hautauqua A~:--cmhly I pa:'~ed 
through the "Golden (Ja te" and g-raduated f n1m the fo ur year~· 
"Reading Cour e." recei,·ing- a diplnma with ~ix ~cal:-'. fo rty-
five years after I gradu ated fr o m I [npc Colleg·c. 
The picture I end i~ the graduating- t:la!->~, tak n tn front 
o f the Chautauqua headquarters at lsl a ncl Park.- a contra~t tn 
the picture of fo rty-fiy years ag-o. .:\f y friend~ here prn no un ce 
this last a good likene~ ~-
I realize that I am far down the wc~tern ~ l ope n f life and 
nearing the sunset gate that <., pens on ete rnal g-lury, and 1 can 
say with the P almi, t, "Coodne!'~ and me1Ty ha,·c foll o \\'cd me 
all the day o f my life.' T rejoice t l1at I ha\·e been permitted 
to be of some u se in the \\'Orld. I helped to lay the fo undatio n 
of Hope College. 
There was much that wa. discouraging in those early 
days, and had no t that fir~t cia. s been resolute and determined 
to stand true to it, the college cc uld ne,·e r htt,·e been chartered. 
The studen t of the pre. en t ha ,.e ad ,.an tagcs in n umcro us 
and able instruct or~. ample anrl con,·er:ient building-~. hut the 
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coll ege depended on them, and that therefore they must be 
stud iou~, m oral, and elf-rei ian t. 
Dr. Vincent said in hi Baccalaureate addre s at Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., this year: "A really thorough religious life 
contribute to intellectual di~cipline and enrichment. What 
\\"e call education em braces elf-discipline which makes pos-
~iblc at \\"ill intellectual concentration-per anal thinking, 
protracted and undisturbed-by which one may ee through a 
subject and disnH·er its relations and pas ible applications to 
life. :\ trained intellect applies the will force to the extension 
o f research. the testing of theories the remo\'al of difficulties, 
the de,·ising of policies. lt i. able to per · i tin its scrutiny, 
judge justly concerning- incidental sugge tions and appear-
ance~. and carry to the end of it appl ication every principle 
irl\·uh·ed in the irH·estigation it h as undertaken . All these fine 
in tellcctua 1 res ults follow the habit o f conscientio us religious 
reflectio n and denJt iut t. Rei igion includes intellect-life and 
growth.' 
Thi: :"\ec m : to me an echo o f what Dr. Phelps impressed 
upo n his stu<.len ts. ::\fay the message go on reverberating in 
the students" ears fur years tt come. :r..Iay religion so per-
meate and en noble intellectual c ulture that the aspiration of 
the poet may he the prayer o f eYery seeker after knowledge-
''B uild thee ml re s tately man s ion s, 0 my soul! 
A~ the swift ~ea . o ns roll I 
Lea,·e thy lo w-Yaulted past! 
Let each ne\\" temple, nob ler than the Ia~ t, 
... hut thee fr om heaYen with a dome mo re vast, 
Till thcHl at leng-th art free, 
Lea,·ing thine uutgrown ~he ll by liie':' unrest ing ea !' ' 
\Y~L A. ~ ffiELDS, '66. 
\\"infi eld . Kansas. Jet. 17th, 19 11. 
8 THE AN CHOR 
A MESSAGE FROM ABROAD. 
(J-To pe n ll cge i;-; proud of her alumni in the f•,reign mt:'-
io n service. e \·eral requests wer . e n t o ut fot· m essage · 
fr o m th e field, b ut o nly o ne wa::; answered.) 
' LADLY comply with the r eq ue:t for a rnesc;age 
for th 1\ lumni number <•f The Anchor. lt i:-- a 
m e;-;:-.ag-e calling to faith. lcn·e. and hnpc. 1101'1~ 
i ~ <: h a r a~ t e r i "' t i ~ (l f y • l llll ~ ' It i 11 a . Itt t h c r c '· n I u -
tiu n lltl\\' ••n, the mo;; t ro:--y htiJH.':-- ~trc entertained 
inr lite <.::-.tahli ~hmcnt .1t tii'IC<.: <Ji a rcptthlic like 
:\m erica. The people are to c"mc t· • thei r ., ,,.11. L ' nf~trtu11atcly, 
in this city atlca;;t. cou rage d <•C:' 11nt ri:-c with hupc. fut· durit~g 
the la:--t two day!". hearing that the rebel:-- \\er ct,ming-. pctlple 
ha\'C IJcen fl~ e ing day and ni ;.!l11 . ... ,, that )<..: ... .._ than half the 
p o pulation i ~ left. But hupe j..; "till -.trc1ng . . \ ...; thl· mi;;-
~ionarie~ have . ee n latent IJO=-' "'ihilitic:-:; l,r .. ught 11ttt in China'-. 
upri · ing, o ur hupes tilo i11r the Sf>ced, , . • ,tni n" •• 1 tht' J-(itt ~' t•• 
:--. ~ 
Hi.· u wn are ri:--ing. I lu\\' :-.tr, ,ng i:-; nntr hupe i11r the -..pt•ed) 
e\·angelizatit1n td 'hina? t\ rc .' ··nt like the"'c p<.:• •ple flt: eing· 
f rum the con fli ct. or d ue.; n>tl rage ri:-.e with "PJ>"rt unity ?-
L< ) \ .E. There are some who ),l,·e their cuttlltr}· and arc puu r -
in rr o ut their bl()od for frcedotn and indcpcndcn~c. But hu w 
few! Patriot i ' nl n e,·er had a chGncc t•> deve lop here. and 
many o f o ur friends talk ah()ut the Chine:-.c republic they want 
e. tabJis hed, b ut don't s tretch tHtt a hand tu hrin•·· it to rcnliza-
~ . 
tion . ]J o w ahuut "l1ri:.-t':.- kin g-dt~m? 11,,,,. fcn·cnt i:-- v n ur 
lo , ·e? "Lo ,·est thou m e? Behold the licld:-. white read~· to 
harve t." FAITH. .:\Jany of u :-; feel that ii the re\·olut io n 
fail s to accornpJi:h what i:-; huped it will largely he hc~au;;c ni 
Jac k o f faith and mutual di!"tru~t among- the leader:--. Faith i:-; 
fundamentaL 1~ n ut faith al:-.t> the mea~u rc nf the "hun:h ·s 
s u cces:' and the mea~u re of o ur i nJ i ,· idual C hristia n attain-
ment? "Faith w o rking thro u g h Jo,·e·· is what we n eed. ·· Bc-
lievest thou ? Thou s halt "Ce grcatrr w o rk::; than the=--c.'' 
Y o u r:.- fraternally. 
II . I. Dl.:: Pkfo:E. '0.2. 
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A REMINISCENCE. 
L'ST a little space to tlll a.nc\ h o w t o fill it was a 
pruhlem which ron fro nted yc editor after ~he 
la=--t i~:-.ue of The Anchor had heeu la unched wtth 
fl\·ing et1lnr:;, carrying with it ballast of late t 
tl;t,ught. well :-.ea:--n ned with wit and humor. 
Sinn~ the next number wa~ t o he composed o f 
alumni matcriul. y<.: cdit 11 t· l.'tHl::'ttltcd the alumni r~)l~. whose 
I · · Tl ·Ia · · of I caught litH·agc numb r:-- nl·ar y It tty ) car:-'. tc l =--=-- (. .. 
hi:-; e ~· e. fur m• ~re than hali .. i it=-- :--c\·l·n mcmh r;; are n u w g tYtng 
their- li,·e:-- i .. r th..: hcnelit ,,j th•,"l..! depri,·ed u f mural sen:".e and 
<. "hri;;tia11 it\' . 
:\ 1·ahi; cia i Ill" o n r wurld- rennwnec\ alum nu ~ who with 
re-.,t~ardt and :--t ,n· ha"' annt:-'l!d the world to li:.-ten tu the war-
LTV arrain:-t ~I ~~h~mmcdani=--m in :\ rahia. Two members have 
juincd fun·c..; and, with year:' ,,f experience. are d~ing a grand 
work i 11 1 apa n. Th c:y ha vc hrnu~h t to o ur a tten t 10n the gre~t 
ncce:-':;it\: ,,f an•U:-'ing- old Japan to a new life in the gospel t.n 
\lrder tl-, warcl uff mud ern :-.keptiri:--m. l n the same field ts 
another mi--=--i(•nary. g·iftcd with \\ide observation, .who c~~ 
g-i,·c u s kn:--e :-' tu :--ee Japan in , .i,· iu t· u lo r :.-cheme, \\'tth all 1t 
~h aracteri:--tics cmpha:--ized. 
Brin•"inu· far-awa\· thing;; near. let u s rc\·er. e the telesco~e, 
and. "· ith:-,til~c fnr dis~ance :-.ee-not Carnegie o-y~nasiurr~ wtt.h 
all its f'llle app 11intmcnt:-.- hut the o ld gymna~.IUm \~lnch tS 
called th<.: chapel. The \: hair:-. are many in vanet~. htg h a nd 
lnw. new and 1t!d. yet they an: eagerly :-.1mght at etght A. l\1., 
when the =--tudcnt:-. file in t o answer to roll-call by number . 
The pn•ic..;:--or~ :--it in a n•w in armL·hair~ nn the stage. a.nd 
1 e ad <1 e n d i , •11 s n n c n 11 ... c t'll t i \ · e d a y :-;. 
J)ircd nmr , i:--iu n t 1 •wa rcl the plain building back of t~e 
chapel. Tl;e prt~fe:--:--ur in m u dern lanf'Ttages offer. a ~cordtal 
wekumc. Ac~ording- u• :--dteclulc ynu may ~ee the. cla. =--at the 
h·n~ table writing- thL·ir exerci=--c~ in (;erman ~cnpt, or, at a 
la 1 ~r huu L v 1 111 may wall' h them try in g- l• J follow a Fren~h n•n,· er:--ati• • •~ hl't\\ l.'l.'ll t1 1c profl.':--..:.ur and the French -horn p u ptl. 
:\n ab11 bel••ng-. to thi:-- chair,- un a pleasa n~ day you may 
:--tc teadtrr and pupib with pad .... and petwtl s . ~etting out 
10 THE ANCHOR 
toward the corner of Lincoln a\·enue and ixteent h street to 
s ketch the cottage which ha:; ~ i nee h\.!cnnH! an o ld Ia nd-mark. 
Change y o ur po!'oitin n and Ji_ ten tl the faithful bell-ringer 
in front of \ f an \"leek 11 a ll a~ he tolb the parting h our. The 
class o f 87 n ow enters the Latin r o1 m. sit u ated in the n orth-
ea t corner o f \ i an \"l eek Ll al l. The new pnlfe :-;:--n r meets them 
with a crreetin?" nnd cottrte:-.y whid1 at o nce co111ma nd ad mira-
tion and res pee t. 
You mu~t change the font:-; ii y(ln \\' ll ttld :-.cc the building 
below the hill. ( ;n ing up the wi11cling 'lair Y''u may . ee 
youthful · 7 pr:tcti:--ing pe nnwn:-.hip ur taking a dinatiun. As 
y ou de cend. :;top at till: tir:--t d1 1111' and 'i:-. it the l ~ng-li:-; h pro-
fessor. After a scuffle in the hall the da:--:-; enter:-; with a s up-
pressed g iggle. The di:;turhance intTL'S the profc:~1 r o ut o f 
his chair . and a . his eye..;. hul~·c with indignatio n. w n rcls fail 
him. lnatt enti1111 cau:-.c~ a dull it: ...... , 11. :-.11 the patient pr11 ic:-;so r 
re. a rts to an exercise in rali :-;t henics, mud1 tn the rccreatinn o f 
hoth teacher and pupils. 
Again we . ee the cJa:-;. pass ing t h r• •ug-h th e pine grove 
to the Oggel ITt•use. :\founting- the ~tairs . they reach the 
h o me of the gods. The pn•ic ~:-;n r Ita :; :-.hut <• Ut e\'erything 
foreign to (;reek and myt hC1log-y. II ere \\'C fincl in the study of 
classic lore an inspiration fur the de\·elupment of o ur ae:thetic 
en e. 
The day-dream o\·er, . ee them n tcr the unpretentio us 
huild'ing located at the head pf the cement :-.ta ir ·a. e. T h e 
lecture room of the Pre~iden t i~ i u II oi interest ,-c h e m i try 
i bottled up on the sheh·e~, geoJ, gy i:' arran g-ed in pile~ accor·d-
ing to ~ trata, ~ h o\\'i ng ::-:pecimens 1 ,j rtlck fo rmation; phy. ic 1 
is demon~ trated by the apparatus on the fh10r. Be:;ides being 
n1a~ ter of the sciences, the president-professor has time and 
place in history at his f1nger-tip::'. llis mental p o wer and 
enero-y are an ins pirati o n to arnnse the cla::'s tn action. 
Space wiJJ n o t permit u s t" dwell un thi~ panoramic 
sketch. ~ Twenty-ri\·e years ha\·e rep laced the dear 11ld hall s of 
learning with bu il dings imposi n g in :ize. (lrnam e ntal in archi-
tecture. and in eq uipm ent fully ready t•, me~t the demands of 
the age. Yet the sa m e atmosphere i' there to dcY<.:l11p hidden 
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••pen t11 the 
their' t11 d11 
l·••lll'"C man and " ·n man. and the u ppurtunity ts 
:-. 
tiH:ir part-.. well. it1r humanity. 
., >I\~ I ~ I... IA C:\PP :'-J lJRuS E.' 7. 
li"Jland. ~I il'higan . 
Tl!E 1\LUMNI ENDO~'MENT FUND. 
' I 11 1,1, I•L' ''" \\- 111 tllall~ "i tltt· undetgraduatc:-. tltal 
tltl:; l j .. an \h11111ti l ·~ 11d••\\ mctll Fund in cnnttt't' -
tttlll \\itll ll~~p~ c.dkge. That the fund lla~ 
l '.i~tL·d i .. r 11•~·'''. n::tr ... j, lll<Hk plain l>y the iacl 
that matt\ nan~t.; 11i the graduate-. uf the lir ... t 
, · L·;u- :uc.; 1 ma • ll~ th•'=--c "hn ha,·t• c11ntrihuted l1> 
it. ~ul·lt a- i·L\·. 1 \\·. Tl' \\ 'i nld. l~ c\'. l ·~un" lleercn, Rc' . 
\\ 'm. \ CL' ll~d1 .. 1l. 11 : 1\e\. 1 ;~,;n· it Dan~rl'lllt•ttcl. and 11ther:'. The 
I ttll d 11 r i :..! i n a IL' cl i 11 . a 11 d 11 w k l' - i t :-- a p pea 1 lt ' . l h l' g r a t i tu d e n f l It e 
altn.tni t11 tltl'ir \lma ~latl' l'. 
\ l"n" \\ith tltc m:llt\ ••thcr iJil::- ... ing- receiYed thruugh 
lj ,,p:. l'c tt":..:,L' . l, L·r.' gr:,:luatc n ·ali/.c:-- that he ha~ re.cei,·ed 
al' " la rt,!t' l'rn:IIH:ial hL'I1L' Ii· .... L'\CI1 ti1••Ugh he Ita:-- ''p<ucl hts 1 ''\'!l 
. I .Jl·t~ j.., ll';d!iJ\ -l'lll \\'Jll'll \\'l: l'••lll)l:li'C the Cll~l IIi 
"a'. 
m a i 11 1 a i 11 i n -~ t h .... in :- t i 1 .tlt i 11 11 " i tit ''- h a t l' ad 1 --ntc 1 c n t PaY=-- tn 
:1. ... tniti•oJl. Tlt c l'··- t ,,f mai11tcnann: Ja~t ~ec.tr wa:- S3X.OOO . 
ancl the nttllliH r oi -..tudutt ... in thl' l rl'parat•ll·_, ancl ~<tllc~e 
lkpanm .111 .. \\a-. 3~7. Tltu-... :--i tlt..·e al l the c~pcn:--c "i main-
tai11i11 .. the in ... tituti,•tl j ... f,.r tht• ~akc 11i the -..tudent~, each 
~ . I SlK 
'Ludctli c .. -..t thL· .... , lk;_!c Sl lfl; an<l a-. they pay 111 u n Y <. "r 
~24 a .. tui·i 1 tl. it i ... 1 cadily -..ecn that t'adt ... ntdent rccct\ L ... 
annu;•lh· a ;..:.iit 11 i i r"m SIJO l11 ~HO. 
~ ~~·\, i; Jta ... J1l·cn idt J,~· matl\ :hat reccl\ 111;.!' :--udt a ~tit 
a nnu a 1 h j 111· i r 11111 i, • u r l• ' l ' i;..:. h t ~ car..... h a=-- pI a c c d l h l! m un d c r 
a "'"r<•j "hli~<lii c' lt '" a- .... i--t the t..·e~lk;..:.c . ii J>" ...... j])~e. t u h~lp 
111 In· r.... " .... I i I , .... r a I h a ... t It e." t It l' m :--e h l' ... It a ' · e h c c n a ' d e d · l h e 
J<:a ... t. I..'L'Jt a'n h. tl~at c' uld he :--ugge ... tcd \\'a:-- that each g-raduate 
I II · . :'()() ·1 •1 lt···t 1·t,· rc\.·••"ttiti••n uf what the in:-.titu-:-l ••uc gt\L'·' ......... ~ . · . 
tic ·n J': ! ~ d 11 tH.: j .q· hil1l. . \nd \\'(.' ltumhly l>elte\·e that tht:, 
:--h•·ttlcl take pru· l'<ktll'l' \\ith the alttmni ... ,,·cr all ther hen~-
fiLcn cc:--. 
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How the m o ney i tL ed: 
The principal re ·ei ,·ed is put n u t at interest hy the Council 
of the College, under whose care the fund has been placed tem-
p orarily, and the intere. t is tunted o\·er to th e contingent fund 
of the college. Thus the fund d ocs no t lie idle. but i · just what 
its name implies-An Endowment Fund, and the in titution 
has the same benefit of it as of her o wn endowment. 
The respon. e: 
The response n f mt:tny in the last Year and a half. since the 
undersigned has undertaken t 1 interest hi~ fell o w-alumni in 
thi rna tter. has been gratify in g. nt that so large a n un1 ber 
ha,·e responded financially.- but those who ha,·e done o ha,·e 
done it g ladly, and m a ny o thers ha,·e expressed the purpose 
of aiding in the near ft~ture. 
Permit m e to append t:t few extracts from letters received 
(and may the lea,·en w o rk mightily): 
"Replying to y o urs nf -- T inclose no te fo r o ne hundred 
dollars, payable in ti,·e years. I wis h l cou ld ha,·e made it 
larger, but circum~tanl~es as yet fo rbid.·· 
Another: "I 'hould think that C\·ery :\lumnus o f ff ope 
College wo uld be on ly too o·Jad to contribute this small s um to 
his Alma 1Iater fo 1· the benefit he has rccei,·cd. I therefore 
herewith send y o u no te fo r o ne hundred d o llars , etc." 
Another from a happy and very useful couple who are 
both graduates: 
11
Without Hope Co llege it i · hardly likely that my wife o r 
myself wo uld ha,·e enjoyed a higher educatio n. F o r us there-
fore to ig n the e note~ and presently to pay them, i._ o nly a 
small return fo r what we ha,·e recei\·ed. '' Two no te , each for 
$100, were receiYed from thi wo rthy couple, and they ha,·e 
later been redeemed. 
Only one more. o r f may o,·er~tep the space allowed me. 
I cannot give the whole Jetter, but will gi ,·e a few extracts: 
"!\1y dear Hekh u i:- It is with the greatest pJeasu re that 
I sit down this afternoon to put into effect what I expre.sed 
as a hope in my communicat io n in February. 
I enclose a check fo r $..f05. Tt is my contribution to the 
Alumni Fund. 
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$100. and twenty-o dd year~ C11111pnuncl intere~t-$30.;? 
1 f the thing had hccn pr11pcdy pre~entecl t o me at g~·adua ­
t i, •n . I ..., h " u I d utt cl " u h t l.' d I y h a ' l ' ~ i !--' 11 c d a n " t c · . I w I s h a ll 
ntight hc: ttl1le tn trc::tt tltl· tllattcr a!'- if they had !'-J~ncd a nn tc 
at graduati••tl... . 
\Ja, 1 tll tl l''ltll'"• tltl' ur~l'lll '' t .... h tltal l'\·ery alumJtll:-. 
a 11 d alt;m11a \\ill l.,,,t .... icl~.:r tlti .... pri\ ik~c: a ...... all ••hlig-atinn 
· I · ·· a:-- ••llC hruthcr ,, lticlt ; .... ••ttc: 11i tttJr Ill•''' prc:-- .... 111~ < ttlle .... 
t' ~I' r t• .... ;c: .... i l ? 
. \nd 111 a,· ,,.c 11 " 1 ur_: .. .:c: c:\·c:ry 1111e , , ; tltc: undergraduate .... t11 
regi~ter a ,. ,~" that the lir:--t cluty aitcr graduatinn _:--ha_ll be to 
· · · · 1 t II · It · d •nc j,,r htm 111 !--Oll1c :-.hnw hi .... apprel·tatlllll td \\ ta 11P ·•=-- 1 • 
I · 1 .. att<l tln1, ewthk Iter ttl d•• ~t tll better and !--lll:--tantta "''·'· .- • 
laro·cr w 11rk: . \ncl 11 11 ,,ne certainly can well d11 le:--:-; than tc~ 
j tl j ~ the 11 um h c r wIt 11 arc: cln in g t h i.... t h n: ll:~ h _t h ~ ~ \ ~ ll Ill n t 
~ <·l~l)I)l·I~ I lll·h.II 1!::-'. R.". I ~nd"wmcn t f· und . • ~ '- ' . · · 
u,·eri~el. ~I ichigan. 
A SHEAF OF JAPANESE POEMS. 
I!\· <;ran· ll~~ckjc ll , •nclclink. '03. 
. \ p . \ :\ t ·: ~ 1 ~ 1 H •c: t r ." It a .... t h r l' t: c h a r a d <: r i :-- t i l' .... : I i n e "' 
ui li\ l' and e\·C'n .... ~ lbhie': e'-=tremc .... Jt"rtne:.:.~­
thrc:L'. ; .. ur. "'. li\ l ' lint·' making ttp an enure 
p11cm; and ll' l' .... l'llC:- .... ,, f :--tylc a ' the p{1etical ~en ­
''"·nct' 1 ,flc."l1 Ita-. 11 , , ·erh and i~. in fact. rather_ an 
cx~.:Jamati••n tha n an :t .... 'lTti"n. The fullc~wtn~ 
· ~ 11 1 · I· · tH: .... c JH•em .... make Jl (l clatm t • tran:--lalt (IJl .... ttl \\ c - .:n'''' 11 . dJicl • 
rl. 1 · '\' t·r the ,· .. i,·e t•J .\mcncan m erit ior rhnnc "r lllt'll'r. . lt•\\ l · . ~
I ll.c· Jt"ttl ••t ·<lt··t ,,j the elu ... i,·c hcattt\· and charm ,,f rea( e r:-- :--t•J ~ • • ~ • • 1 
:--11ng:-. Japane:-c. the time and eff11rt 'pent wtll he well \\ lltll 
"!ti le tu the tran .... Ja tt~r. 
Morai Mizu ( Gift-water) . 
( )nc 111 "rning I ca111c t11 draw \\ atcr. ab .... ! 
. \ thief in the night :--ttl lc my lmcket a\\ ay: 
X<~t minc-\l (Jrni 1 n~·-.~l··r.y' ~ grc:<' n hand~ held it fa~t! 
r Lrll l·a~ lhJt Iter tendril:--: :--he hnltl:-- it ttHlay. 
-By the puet rc-.-. Chiyo . 1~:-.t cf'~nury . 
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A ". h i m . i c a I d it l y h y B a .:. h 11 . 1 7 t h c c n t u r ~ : 
A red dragon-ny. hu t tak~ niT i b \\'ings.-
L o . a red pe pper p nd . th a t equally :--l ings ! 
A th o u:o:and-year-<dcl p t1C I11 , by :-~n anPnym«•ll .... Jl''l' t: 
Ju . t tt> cn unt. hy m oun· :-' pa le beam. 
'(;ainst \\'hitl· rlt nHb. cn, ........ ccl. flyin g wtng-.... 
L'ntamcd g-ec:--c- a:' in a dream. 
,•\ utumn tn my :-.pirit :-- ing~. 
A H o kkai, or Hokk u. 
i\ blo~~nm iallcn fn,m :l t r ee ; 
N n, a . I ]nok again. I - cC' 
A butterfly d ·cei,· ing- m e. 
A Popula r Proverb. 
Ch ief (If n •• " t'r:--. the dtcrry hl n,, m ..:. ; 
llig h · m ,·n~:-l men. th~.· ~,tidier J, , .. m~. 
Getsu-zen no Hototogisu. 
(The C ue kc Hl in Frn nl ,) f the ~l oon ) . 
A sing le n u t c o f :'l) llg' 1 hea rcl-
\ Vas it fro m tl', ')0 11 ? \\'a~ i t from bird ? 
uckon ! 
- BY Ua~hn . 17th century. 
K alamazoo, ~ l ich i ga n . 
ALUMNI IN VARIOUS PURSUITS. 
The Profession of Law. 
Law haye reg-ula ted ;-;,,cict , · f ro m time imm c m nria l. Th ey 
are nece.·sary in the , ·cry natu re o f thing;-;. The m o re hig hly 
society i o rganized, th m ore numerous, varied . and cnmplex 
are th e law. w hich gn,·ern it. ] n a]J age!' there h;1,·c hcc n n f 
neces~ i ty interpreters ancl judges a:' well a=-> framer~ t>f th e law. 
I n ou r o w n country the la wyer mel't:o; with an intc r e . ting-
and un iq u e itu ation touching th ' law. for th •rc arc fn rty-
eight states and t-ac- h ~ taf t- i . ;1 u ,·ere1g-n 111 a ll matter~ -..a,·c 
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tht•:-'c tn·cr \\ hich the ·un~titutinn oi the Cnitcd ~ tates has 
g ra ntccl P'''' cr lu the Ccn tral liun!rn men t. 
The l.'t~llll111111 law 11 i l~ng-land. which. except in certain 
~~· uthern -..t ate ..... j.._ the ),a ..... i~ ui t•ttr :--y:--lem oi juri~prudcnce, 
ha~ been :--t J modilied h~ :--tatule'- that there i:-; n o unifo rmi ty in 
the la\\ ... ttl 11t1r dilr~n:nt juri~clicti'm "". :\l nretn·cr, ;-;n many o f 
tht.· ht\\:-- bLaring- up••n hu ... inc:--:-- ... ,,c inl. and ccc ltltllnic affair~. 
are pure!) .... tatut -• r) and arc Ct•ll:-tantly changing- t n m eet new 
l.'lltHliti"n'. that nice c..·· •n:--titutitmal quc~li1111:-- freq u ently pre-
'l.' tH tltcm ... cl\e ... l11 the legal practitio ner. 
Peculia r IIJ>pt•rtunitit::-- fu r ~r" '' tit and dcn:lnpment arc 
nffcrcd a Ia\\ 'Ct'. IJi .. ~.·,, ntact wit It pet•pk in ,·ariuu;o:; ,·oca-
tit•ll ..... . hi-- ~ll·quaintan·e \\ith th~ habit" n i tht~ught and metho d:-; 
11i wurk ,, j m~.:n 11i large affair:-- . hi s crit ical analy~i~ o f in,·o h·ed 
nwttcr ... 11i ia ~.·t. and the applicatio n 11i CtliTCl.'t principle:; f Jaw 
and equity t• • them. enlarge hi;-; horizon, :--harpen his p o wer of 
p erceptiPn. and dcn:l• •p hi:-- mind. 
(J('cau:--c 11i hi ... trai ning· and a:o;:o;nc iatio n:-> a lawyer fre-
quently ~.· an and due-- render di::-.tin~ti,· c puhli · . erYtce . Thi~ 
i:-' 11 11t: 11i tht: many r~.:ward~ o f the pru fe~:--ilHL I n many in-
:--tancc:-- :o-uch :--cn·icc Ita:-- ")H.>lled a lawyer'. ~rcate~t succe .. 
:\ s in the utht:r pruie:-- ... inn~ thc:--c are r e ward!'. \\·hich cannot 
be mea:--urcd .in the cllin oi the realm . ll o wc,·cr. the m ember 
ni hi:-; pn,fl•..:.:--inn are ( lll tl:::-.1 \\Tt~ngiully ) regarded by many 
Ycry like the mecli~.·al brethren hy \ "ictu r ll ugo·~. rchdeacon, 
Dt~m 'la u de. wh ' • :--ay:--. ··1 d-t..ny neither pharmacy n o r the 
inntlid. J r~..:jec t the phy:o-ician ... 
.\l awyer mtt " t he p n·;..:.re:, ..:. i,·e . j. ,r the law i:-; a prugres iYe 
:-- n c 11 c c. \\ · i till.' ..... i • 1 r " x a 111 pIc tit c :-- t a tu t e ;-; I i mit in g the h o urs 
u f lah••r and prc:--crihin;..:.· -<tiety .tpplianc('~ . the \Ynrkin gmen's 
L tl tnpcn ... atintt .\l'i :-o . a n d the "ltild Lah n r Laws. Thirty years 
ag• ' tlll>l.' \\tlltltl lta\t: hct.'ll c'ecl.trcd un~.· .,n ... titutinnal o n the 
;Jc•llttd ,,j intl.·ricrt.P ;."l '.\ ith the in:cdum u i c ntract o r o f 
<ll'}>ri' in~ 1111e ell" prt•pc n y '' itho ut clue prllce:--:-' u f law. T t,day, 
i n ' i '-' ". 1 1 i c h a 11 ~ l ..... i 11 i !1 d u ~ t r i a I c • 11 d i t 1 11 n ..:. a n d a lll l) r c I i h c r a l 
~..·, 11-- t rudi" n .,j the iunc;an .e lltal l.tw ,, j the L'nited ~t ate:; and 
tl,e indi\ idu:d .... late-.... tht.· 1:l\,., abu\ c n um erated arc iP und in 
tl:c :- tat utt:- lll•"k ... ,,j the 1'~"~ •:-!tC ..., ... j,- ~ ... t at~.· -... and when pruperly 
draitcd ha\ t.' i tl\ arial>h· been dec lared (.'t•thtitutiu nal becau5e 
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consonant with puhli"· p•dic ,·. (>tite r i11 t· 111 ·• . 1 · 
• . . · .... • '-L"" met_, •c cttcd 
111 wluch the r••url:-- td l ; t --1 rt·-..,r t. irtl'htrli 11 .. til· L' · . 1 L' ~ . .-. l llltt:t .--.tales 
u p r e 111 c • • u r t. 111 n .: n : 11 1 _, t· a r .... lr : 1 , L' 11 1 I( f 1 d 11 , w l ' d 1 d d p n· c e _ 
dents. 
As to !'-llllle o f thl' rl.'Cftti-..ite:--. th l' ll. i 1 •r attainino n··tl u ·-
cess at the har.- a Ia\\ 'er mu ... t 11t.• .... t u di•• ll .111 <! · :--I ' .' L 
I d 
. . . . . .... • 111( ll"ll'll l lb. 
>roa -mntd cd. puhiiL·- -..pt rtt ld. and 1,r , . ·· · .. • CI..._ J (:-.~1\l . ,IJJd lJc tlllJ~l 
11 u t he l tHI rat-.,.·l'r l11r Ia r ;..: L' It mnnc ra ti• 11 • ' l' l tt·r·t· 1· ... 
I 
a . a\· in.,· 
I 1at a law~cr 1· lllll.' \\I: •• \\ t •rk .... !J:ud. Ii,.· ..... ,,···1 1. · :-.. 
'" '" :tlld dit• ... J> t l tll'. 
J < ll I :\ \ 1·: :\ :\ 1·: .\ 1. \ . 1 • n· p . ·X' J. 
-----------
Teaching. 
:\ 3 \\'e lu c1 k lta l· k lll' •II till · 11 (' \\(' lt·l\ , . 
. t · • ' l .... jl l ' 11 t Ill !..!, 1 \ • 1 11 g 
111~ r uctum tu (lthcr .... \\t' I"''" lnd· 111 · 1 • • • ' )I t Jl I I Il L' I., I ll' 111 1 , .... t ll)t.! ~l .... -
a n t e xp en e IlL' r' 11 1 1 •tt r I i ; L' \\ • t' 1 • r . . 1 . 1 ' 
• . . . 'L It ' " t r.tt t 11"-l' ''II " t:tke 
up teachmg mcr(' ly a ... a ... tcp p ill" -.tcntt· I tit.. . 
n · . , ..._ l l II l l l1l1J .._ \II ( .... , :tJ'l.' 
:-..atnln .~ an exp<.:rtC11l'L' '' lti,·h ''ill in: lll'IJ>inl t I . 
other · 1 · -1·1 
1 
' t l l' lll rr 1 : 111 , . 
'e atll tll. 111 L' \\It" Jlllr'llL' it 'l' tIt · ir . ,. . . 
,.· 1 . • l fll lll' ....... llllllll:t\' 
nut j..,allt t1e m u-. t 11'1•111 a matLTia l p ••i llt ,,j ,· ic \\' llltt 11 · . • I·, 
''reate t · · · •
1
'1..: t 1( :-.. .. ... up P• J rt Ullt t) I c ' I H ' l' I j tlll' I I . I . . I I 
• J •, t r l I 1 tent-..e \c... ' tlld 1)\· cu~t~mua l cotJla · t t tl dt' \l'l ~t p ••thl·! ... 1l1L'lllalh· 1ll c•r:·tl;,, .. 1 ~ptn t n ail y. · · .tn< 
\\ · e ,,.11 (" 11 .-' :t\·e Jtll. ;o,II J11e II· ,., I 
• 
1 L' llT ll l'l lllllt>l'tCd \\ itll tile 
A~adem ics u f (_ 1 1 c ~ t.t r 1 .l11T 1. l·a_nnc •l rl' I ra i 11 in lin l'ttl .. ,.,·,,_1.!' 
plea fo r them. ·tl ... · ~ u ur Je .... e llblllllll tlll ... ~li' L' IJ"\' 1. 11 '' t I . II I t 1 1 . . . . :-.. cl(tl.t tlC\'l·an 
_o le p the c u mnHII11ttc..: Ill \\'ltidl the,· arc in und ·m<l t - . 
mto chre · 1 • • · • • d c.:otne ~ ' re Ht1 u n \\'lllt c•ttr C<dk·•c I II ti t •· 1111.< 1 t f I I ' ·' 1 r . . 
1 
:--. · ... :-- • • 3 :-- p e 11< 1 u 
p u ) 1C ~C' H n J ~y:-trm \\' it!J t he l'l' '-•l ltl" l'l' "" u f till' l ' IIC , t . , 
comn d · · 1... .... .. ..... ,t ll ... 
1 at~ . tl 1:-- 'llllntlt i"r e~ur :--dl••• .J .... Ill dt~ .,..., mtt t·lt 't tl e ·. 
would ltk 1 \\ ' · • ~ 1 ) 
e t u t ll. h y .... IJ ' Ill I d " e n ' · t h a' c the IiI , .. I 
uf nur n \\'
11 
l ' l .1 >cr .,1 :-. uppn rt 1ll n 1 "'" t II ·tt w . "' t 1 " ·I I . . . . . ~ (. < II I(; lilT l' 11 111 p l' ll' \\' i l h ( j t h c ,. 
. t 100 :-- and he (II "TC'tl • . I ,. 
• ~ • <.:J ll'lll' tl t~ • t~ ttr . \lma .:\later :. \\"11 
) o u no t help to ma l· , I I . . I . . . I 
.. . • ,c le .... c.: ~l' H u d ... 111"-lllllli•tJI ..... el i\\ ltirh IJltr 
hurch may Jll :--tly he pnmcl ? 
:\11 .' ' .''11 :. II 
·' ·' . I >I ~ FJ ~ YTI ~ I{. '0.2. 
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Holding Dpwn a Newspaper Job. 
1 was a~keu tu write a short article o n J o urnal ism fo r the 
Alumni 0:"umber o f The Anchor. The tro ubl e i · I kn o w ,·ery 
little about j o urnalism, ha,·ing been engarred fo r the mo t part 
s ince lea,· ing school in ncw~paper-wurk , with the emphasis on 
the work. These remarks therefo re, bv wa)· u [ warnin <T are 
- b' 
abl.lllt n ewspaper-wllrk, n o t abo ut jo urnalism. 
\\'ill (n,· in's :--eric~ in C o llier's o n the American News-
paper has aroused a rath r \\' <J nderful interest in that .~ ubject 
and anything that I could ~ay t •n the America n Newspaper ha 
been better :--aid and with grc.:atcr authu rity in that ~eries. The 
t1nly newspaper-wurk I kn o w anything abo ut at first hand JS 
the kind found in a s mall l·i ty like ll n lland . 
And whatc,·tr the ca~e m ay h e in a large 'ity, 1 am \'ery 
s ure that iu r an cdi1ur in a small t u wn like I Jo llanci the one 
fact that :--tan<ls ttl\t m ••rc dearly than any o ther, when he 
mentally re,· ie\\'s the \\'urk 11 f the year. is that it ha~ been a 
~ 1nstant cumpr(lmi:--c . lie ~tands between the ttthlic and un-
a,·o idabl e cunditi lln :---thc de,· il and th e deep :--cain new forms. 
The public demand:-. the llt:\\' ~ . naturally, and the edito r trie - , 
<1!:\ bc::-t he c an in hi~ maniic 1ld l·apacity f managin <T editor, 
c ity edi tu r. spo rting- ed i t • 1r. dramatic ed ito t·, s ciety editor, 
editurial writer, ancl repur ter a ll n 1llcd in o ne , t fill up fro m 
se\'en t n ten culum tb a day with th e ~tury o f the births, deaths, 
marriage~. "partie:-.", club meeting·~. chur~h s u cials., and so o n, 
o f the tn\\'n. \ ·cry u ftcn \\'hen there ha,·e been an unusual 
number o f happenings the ··ad,·" man has also been unu~ ually 
li,·ely. and the cditur find:-- that a tlltml>e r o f his •·goo d stories'' 
L·ann (Jl he placed. The nc=--t day. pcrhap:.:. he cannut find 
" ~turic~" enough t il till a pt~ :-- tal ~ar•i. \\'hen. bchl) lci. the "ad,·'' 
man Ita:- aJ ... n had had luc k ancl there :tre it~urtce n column .~ t 
fill instead " f ten! The t'tr ... t day he r"mprnmi~cs with neces-
:--ity my \\'i thhttlcling fn •lll the puhli ~ g 11tHl nC\\' :-'--'tn rie:-; the 
ne=--t <lay he n .m pn •m i:--c:- again. bee au ~e. a It h t •ttgh he knu\\·~ 
that a brief :--tnry i:; the 1>~.: -..t :--l ,•ry. he pad:-:. nne \\' ll rth a para-
g-raph intn a half -L·ul ttnttl. 
Then there i. a L' ll tbWllt <.·umpn1111 i::-e in regard tu the 
a p pea ran c e u i h i... p a p c r. F 1 11· i n ... t a n ·e . h i :-- :-- c n.:- c u i the art i · t i c 
rebtl-, again:--t the u c c•i \\ IH id-typc in an a d,·t!rti cnH.:lll. hut 
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the ad,·erti ~er wh o pn l\· icl e:-: the m o n ey that m ake:: the wheel~ 
go ro und in ~i::h n n \\ uud-t_,pe a nd c•itencctn\·cn .... a pa;..!·~ i n tt1 
a b 1 a c k, g-1 a ring ha n d-hi II. T h c c d i t• , r del c :-. t ~ n H .! d i L' i n e ~ t< h c r-
ti ::emcnt:'. hut n u t inirequcntly i:-- etllnpelkcl 111 --<.·e c1 n e placed 
directly un der an edit t~ rial that ha~ r••"' t him an h c• ttr 11 i hard 
w o rk, i11 t· th e ~implc r~a ..... ,, n that the \.· .. lllpan~ ''ant ...... P" 'iti •• n··. 
whi c h m ean:' a place untk·r 11r nl'~t i•• Ji,·e n ·adi ll1-! - llla ttl'r. 
Th e n there j .... th <: que--t i•llt ,.j t_, p ~raplli,·a l J'l'rf,:~.:ti •It "i 
h i ~ paper n n "hi\· 11 the cdit• 'r in illl' --lll all ill\\ 11 lllll .. t ~.· ~~ n­
~ta ntly be :"at i:-- lied wi h ~,· , ~mpr .. m i ... c -- . I 11 hi-- in<.'' JH· ri<.'1 h ' e at 
lir:--t. h e dream :-- , , j a t~ P"~ r : t phically J1l' ril.·l . 't pap<.·r. nt}l hL' i:-. 
.... ,H Hl di~ illtt::i nn cd in th1"' re--p1..l'l. .\ pr ' "'i-rl'ader --pec iall) 
train ed fu r the \\'Il l k i' tlllt • i till' qth'::-ti~tn; n 11t en•• ll gh m••lll'\' . . 
<.'t tm e;o; ro llin g- in '" <.·mpl "y a n~an iil.;:e .\i r. \\ . hit <.' .. j C"llit·r ·~. 
\\'h n i:-- a-- :'li re ,.j hi-. iac t-.. li~ u : e-. : .. ! rl 'l'l'llin!-! :1-. tilt' di : j, ,uan· 
and tin: late::-t t.:d iti1111 ,, j t lte l ' lh_, : : 1·rl ia. ·111c <.'dit••r i c .. n;-
pelled to make the hc:--t ,,j i t a nd t<~ tru ... t 111 lu c k that a -. few 
blunders as p ():--:--ih le ~ hall e:--cape tit ·.: 11 • tiL·c .. i the 11111re ,,, ~<.: .. ... 
imperfectly edtt~.·ated p rt~t• i- reackr. l:u t till' n·-.ult I"' twca 
s iunally lndicro th and "'" mct illll'"' \\ llltckriul. 
But thi;-; is n 11t meant t 11 he a n l· tli tttr· .... l ~ ''"k "i l.a nn·n ta-
t i un~ . ft >r n n matter h,,,,. ia r th e pr~ ~ ch11.·t "i t ht• cl :•y'.:. \\« ·rk i:lil"' 
..., h '' r t ~ > f his i cl e a 1 and 11 1 , 111 a t t L' r It • , ',. mu ch cl r u cl · • <.' n · h ~ i :-, :---. J ... 
compe lled tn :--uhmit 11 1, the \\ •tJk j .. i t"' t• \\11 rl'\\:tr< l. II ~ 
tuu c hes the key~ nf the typc\\'r it~:· J,,, ing h · a-- the mu -.ic ian 
linger~ the k ey-huarcl of hi;-; p ia 1111: he il'l·t .... tilL' e~h ilarati1111 11i 
the busy life all ahnttt him and ;..! ll .... . L lt u1 k ;11 the hicld<.·n -.pr ill ;..!"' 
o f acti u n that th e reader n c,· <.· r 111 Jtl ,•m ha -. an ' 'PP•'rtunity 
o f • c e i n : r . A f t e r a II. t h e m n :-. t i n t e r l' .... t i n g- t h i n g·.... t h a t h a p p<.·n 
in a city o r c o untry c an nc\·c r he --c t up in t.' JH.'. The printed 
page u ~ua lly tell.; Cl i the deed; t ltt• t.:clitt~r. In· , irtue ui hi" 
p n:; i t in n . t ' f t e n h a "' t h c tJ p p n r t u n i t y t11 k a rt 1 1 I t .c 111 1 q i , ·e . . .\ 11 cl 
e,·c n wh en the mnt i\'1.~ iurm:' p:trt u i the J•rinted -..tt •n · the re i..; 
o ften yet an o ther nH •l i\·c that i ..... t"" t.:Ju-.i,·e t'• J,L e~J·,n.~ ...... L·d 111 
w u r cb. 
But perhap: the g-rcatc.:.t j· ·~ ,,f the \\11rk i ... tit· "JlP'' r -
t u n i t y f' ) r ~ t1 c i a I ::- c n · i l' e . T 1t <.' e d i t ' 1 r h a .. tit c p r i , i k !-! L' • 111 1 
a C' c 0 l1 n t (l i h i..., J> II:-' i t i O il • II i I, l'l' \ tl\l i tl ~· a 1..' q l\ a i 11 t e d \\ i t h a 11 ( I r 
the nlln-c mcn t;o; that arc r"n "'tanth· ,ta!·t cd in :tit\' <.·it ' i"r t he 
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bette rment n i the ett ll111Ht nity . ancl l1 i:-' i:-- the cxqui ite j o y of 
h el ping ~tu: h !11 tl\·cmenb hy the enc.,urag·ement o f publici ty. 
S om t im e ... h e 11nd~ th at hi .... c n th u ::-ia:--111 has been mi - placed 
and ~umct ime -. he i:-- L·11mpclled t,, ~m ile at the mental picture 
ni him:-- ' lf .. b l indly g r11ping· aht~lll him it~r ligh t"; hut at o ther 
t ime-. he il'l'l' the pka-. u r • that t Hll) th11~c can ha,·e who see 
the d " d "di111 h 111 a :-- t~ lll in gra::- .... and fl ,, wcr:-:." 
\Y illiam ~~~·ni:-- . the l'ng li::-h ~~·cia li:--t pPel. :-- a y · that in 
t h c i d e a I ~ 111.' i c t y i n 1 h c .. Ia n d , .i t11 , " h c r ' .. c ' · c r y m a n w i 11 h a \' e 
" ·,,rk lt• du that hl' tak<.':-- p ka:--ure in cluing-. P rhaps in that 
mythic1l ··Janel ,,j ll tl\\ hl·re .. the galling Ct1111prnm ise · that a n 
t•d it tlr in a -.m al l \11\\'tl i .... c"mpelkd 111 makt• ''ill he d 11n e away 
" · itl1. J~u t i111· l1im "Jt1, lu\ e' the :--m e ll 11i print •r ' ;o; ink. t o 
" It, "11 1 h c i n k h l' , 111 i n: It e d p r i Il l <.· r ·..:. n d k r- t u \\' c l i ~ a we k o m e 
--ight. i" r \\ h11111 there j .... a thrill in the ,·cry click n f type a nd 
th<.· l "'undi n~ , ,j :t lin ' l )}'C m aclt in <.· . an d fl•r who m there is 
n tu--i·· i11 tltt· far-•~rf nnnhll- 1•i the pr<.:::-"' - ft Jr .;.uc.:h a o ne it is 
JJ•" lll'I.' L' --:11.'. in c 11 ckr t1, g<.·t a !-!real dl'al ,,j plea.:.ure u ut of 
lti- \\l•lk . 111 li\t.' itt th~· .. Jand~· i 11 •1 \\h~rc." 
\1-\~lH.I) :\ll 'L I>Ek, '07. 
Farming. 
1:r,1111 a ~·ert:un p ., i11 t t, i ,· i~..:\\ tlterc are l\\'t) cla~~c~ o f 
iarn1cr ..... I "a.:.\ i::-itill:..!.' :--t•lllC) ~..:at .... ~~~~~ in ~i t lUX L'cm n ty. I o wa, 
a 11 ci ilL' t c c -.. p c <.' i a II ) I - a w a g 1 " ' cl 111 a n y .. p c c i 111 c n s n [ t h e ti r t 
~·Ia' -.- m<.:n "h" are pn •ucl .,j the iact t hat they arc farmer - ; 
!l i<.' n ,\'!,, , arc lt t• ll ii!Td and re-.pcrt~d h<.·rau:--e they are farmers , 
wit .. l•a\ L' ;...1•1•d credit e\<.·ry \\hC rL·. hut dclll ' t ha,·e t u impose 
up• n it. '' h .. -e },anb an .. · lillecl ' · ith plcnty an d \\'i th g-ood 
..... ,, , k . ''· h •-L' i;trtllin:~ inqdLtPLtH .. trc in thei r pro per places, 
, , ; 1' ~ e 1 i e I t : .... r a i ... · . ti •t: 11 t l:t 1 \l c " p- : lllL' ll \\ h 11 a r ~ a 1 \\'a y :-:. h u ~ y 
atl': , ~·t It a \ L' h..i-urc: mL·ll '' h" mind tltl'ir ,,,, n hu..;in e~:-; and 
n:i :tiL 1 iiL·Il c:•lkd liJ' •11 111 :--enl· the ir L·h urL·h and their Cl1 111-
n.uni•,· in \~··~i1t1-!· J,u t htlll• tl'tl ''" ~ ..... ; mu1 wh o are putting 
l 1 aii .· :1 , t ' 1 :1 .. n u-.,·Je inl" their ""rk; men \\'hn iarm fo r 
pll ;,-.ut <.' <t!lll ;t t!u·cnt Ji , in ...... Jl l imariJ_, . a nd generally attai n a 
1:111 1 r• ;;t a- a t' . Jl '-l'<JHLllL·c . 
1 I.e l ' -. .rHl \.la-- t•i i:trmt.:r ... :uc mcn \\' 11,, iatm hccau:e 
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they have to, men who ha,·e their o ccupatio n stamped upon 
their physique, upo n theit· clo thing, upo n their manner~,-you 
see them everywhere. They ha\·e been in thi~ w o r ld ~ ince the 
time of Ham,-men witho ut initiatiYe, witho ut clearly-defined 
ambitio n , \vitho ut much m et h o d o r pnrpo , e in their farming, 
susplcJo u and yet ea~ ily imposed upon. h o ne t and ye t full 
of trickery. 
I feel honored in ha\·in g been a s ked to write thi s article 
for The Anchor to repre~ e n l the ~on ~ o f H ope who may ha Ye 
taken up the occupat iu n u f farming. I feel quite ~ure they a ll 
belo n rr to this first cla:-.s uf fan11er. . -anyway they o u g h t tc). 
Our country is a wakening t th e fact that all farmers o ug ht t , 
helo ng to this fir~ t cla~s. It w o uld lo wer the cos t o f li\'ing, it 
w o uld give the occupatiu n l e~s cau~e f r caricature and m o re 
fur res pect. By mea n!'> o f agri<.:ult u raJ colleges, experiment 
s tatio ns . m o del gc)\·ern m e n t farms . farmer. ' ins titutes, muc h 
ha. a lready heen d u n e fn r l'he farmers ; s till m o re will he d o n e 
in the future by m ean s u f different pro p osed inno ,·a tio n s. 
There ha \·e been w underf ul de,·elo pmen ts and change in 
farmin g in the Ia t fifty years, but .~ till greater chan g e s and 
revu Ju tio n : are CUilling in th e next half-century. There are 
0 ppo rtunitie. in farming- f•J r y u un g men to day a · g reat a s in 
any occupation, either in financial remunera tio n o r in u · ing 
their talents in faithfully sen·ing their day and g enerat io n. 
Coopersville, l\Iichigan. 
]OliN ll. ThR A VEST, '99. 
The Gospel Ministry. 
If theology rank a s queen am ) n g the . c ien ces, the w o rk 
performed by those trained in thi · ·cience may justly be re-
garded a s o f first impo rtanc e and o f well-nig h in e timable 
\ 'alue. There are many n o ble mini ::- tries by man f r man, hut 
none nobler than thi · ; th ere are · everal :'plendid prn fe~s i nn ~. 
but none o utranking in sp lendu r the minis terial. It i:' broad 
in its scope, it reache .~ d o wn t o man': d eepes t needs a nd lift s 
him up to his hig he · t p u ~ ibilitie~ . It furni . hes him with 
visions of o ppo rtunity and d uty that ins pire to n o b le effurt 
and sen ice, and places befo re him an ideal s high and w o r thy 
that it calls forth the very hes t in him . 
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The l\lini ~ter uf the ;o. pel , in :tll hi~ labo rs in th e pulpit 
and o ut of it. ai m s primarily at u ne thi ng-the :aving o f li~·e ' 
which implie~ the ~ah·at i u n t~f the :-.u ul. I t i!-> a mistaken n ot10n, 
u itt:n pre\·a lenl am o n g- men, that the preac her u f t~1e ;o pel 
deab o nly in things pertai ning tu the other w o rld . tn admo~­
i:-.hin •r m ;n lt> prepare him:clf fur it. telling him that death t ~ immi~tent and that if hi:-- ~uul is un ly ~a\·ed whe n de~tl~ oYer-
take:-- him a ll ,, ill he well. .\11 thi~ i:' hi~ w11rk. hut tl t~ o nly 
part ul 1l. l ie i:-- to endeann· t~> wi~ m en_ fur< ;,~d the ~utc~est 
way p l,S:o>ihle thruugh the mint~trattun u l the. < •u:-pe l 111 t>t.der 
tu :-.t.!l th mat \\ ork f11r (;ud hcrt.! 3tHl n uw . 111 .,rdcr l•l make 
t he ir earthlv )j,· e~ CLHlllt iu r truth and righteou ~nc:-.s . The true 
mini~tcr u f.lc:--tb "hri~t i:-- a~ muc h a liie-:-.an.!r a~ a ~··L~I-~a,·er. 
and a:-. ~uch .hi .- mini:-.try helpfully tduche .... l:\ cry part u l huma~1 
liiL·. e\·cn· Iutman relatitln :-.hip alung- cl u mc:--tic :-.~~~:ia l , cclest-
:1-..til·al. a.nd l'i' i1· line:-. II · read1e..., u ul a iter all llH.: II uf all 
a~l·-.. . cJa ...,:-c:-- . l"ll tHiiti,,n .... rank .... and na.tiunalitit.::-, t1 . .1 make 
iiH:m :-LL' 1)\· tltc lll:lp ui (;,,d their need u f pa.rdl•ll. peace. and 
tr ttc :-. J•i ritt;:t l liic tltn,ugh tltc grace uf (;ud in C l~ri~t Je~u ~ , 
: 1 , 111 then aittr tltt.! :"tllTl'rtder i m ade and the need ~~ s upplt.ed, 
1,, .. ct them at w 111·k j,Jr < ;, ,cl, li,·ing the Chri:--tian l ife, ex.erung 
· · 1 · • · ·• tllJ))•• 'lll<l c.-j,·in n ·t tc ..., ltrnuny an tllfttl(.:nl'C a n• 'L'tttng an <.:x.t " • ·""" :-. • . 
wh11~c p• •\\-cr j, 1r g•t~•d ancl Chri:--ti a t_lity tire ~n ., ... t .... kep~t~a l dare 
11 ,,1 den\·. Thi:-- i-.. the purp••:"C td prcadtt11g" and It' tng the 
( · ·I ; 1 t 111 a k c :-. c , e r ). m a n w h l) h c a r =-- a n d h e c d =-' • n o b 1 e r c ii~ }>C • J 
a 11 d he t t e 1-, h u 1 ie r an d hap pic r . k i n tl c r and m u r c u n s e I fi · 1, _a 
wnrth ie r member o i the ho m e . :w.:iety . and the s late . . and ultt-
match· lit fl•r hea\· 11 . The < ;u='pel mini~lry l ay~ cla.m1 there-
; 1 1 r c l~ p u 11 t h e h i g h e..., t a 11 c1 1> e ... t i n m an . I t tax c :- h 1 m t t he 
It 1. 11 ) ..... Jl " J) .. l>ttt a ulnri tt ll~. :"trcnuu u:-. ta -.. k. a w o r k tlllllll .. l. ... ( . ... . . :-. 
I I t ... t·e,,·a r<b arc rather redeemed i11 r \\·hich an!_!c .... cn,·y tt .... 
and :-an ctificd Ji \·c ... than lllt •tH: y ,·a lu c:-:. I t:-- claims arc ~trung 
and c 1 , 11 ,·i n, .. : in~~;. Tlti:-- n t~h lc pr"it.!:- ... i•·n ha:-- i••r year-.. g u ne 
ai> L"•., in ··· it•r ... tn•ng-minck<l and nohle-h<.:a rted men. 
:-.. :-.. :-. f 11 ' ·e 
.\! a' ( ;,.d ~rant tlt at a lar;.!.cr percentage <• u n r l'41 q~ -
bred men than ·l', cr hei••rt• ma_, IH.·a ;· and ltL·c.: d the urgent call 
lll enter tlti ... pr• •ic ... .-inn a tHl by mean .... ,,j it to bring- large 
Jd ........ i11 o .... .,j g1cat ~piri t ttal gt111d tt• humanity. 
h • TEL· :'\ 1 S \\ ·. .\ I . l L E ~ B L. R (;. 'R > ·
Ka bm:tz• '' '· .\I ichig-~trl. 
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\\ ' ith thig number 11i The . \ nrht~r t he alumni cdit11r gladly 
g-iYes place to her :-- un·c ._,, •r. . \ It Itt~ u gh at time:-- ... ll lllC\\ Ita l 
cli11icult. the ta:-.k oi the ccli t•• r h:1 l lt'l.' ll it:-- t•\\'11 re\\ard. f',, 
come tn ieel a cln:'cr kin .... Jtip with the :- ·• 11:-- ancl dau ~hter-.. , , j 
o ur cummun Alma ~!a~ cr . <tid ll ~~ p~. - thi ... -.. u rt'ly j ... Wt~rtlt tltl· 
while. :\fay the 11 \\. c c;i t llr lind :til <.·qttally .~rl'at pka-.. url' in 
her ta:-;k! 
:\Jr: . Juhn , \.<> t t L' . ·~ 2. j ... " fll'nding- the wint · r in . \l i>any, 
X . Y ., where her c ,J cl L' .... t cl a 11 !-'It t t' r i.... a : tt 1 d c n l i 11 t h c Sta t c 
Normal College. : \n11tller daughter i:-- at :\ttrthf1e ld ~eminaty. 
and a :-;un i:' at the ~lt. llcrme~n ~cl t tlll l. 
ur tcndere. t !'--_, mpa thy g'JL':-- ''til I•• ~~~,· . J•,...L·ph Si z'"'· ·o7. 
who is m o urning th · denth ,,j hi-.. \\ iic.·. \\·hich "ccurred cJ!l 
December 27th, 1 <J 1 I . 
At the :en· icc::. It l'lci at I~ tt tg cr-.. Ct ,lJ cgc i 11 n h:--e n a 11\.'L' Pi 
the Da , · o f Pra,·er j,,r ··dh.'!...!l:='. the ~cnnutl \\a --. <h:Ii,·cred In 
_, .; .. ~ 
theRe,·. Dr-. Juhn ~1. \ · andct· ~lutl· · n. ·0 1. 
R e ,. . ] o h n I I u i z c n g a. · r 1/. , ' iI I ~!H.: n d tIt e w i nt c r i 11 X c w 
York C ity at the ht•nh.: n i fti .... dau~lttcr . ~lr:--. :\. J. ~Ju . te. 
Prep. '05. 
J o hn C. 1Toekj c. ·or,. in char~L' •d the :-l·lt••cd-.. at Zet.·land. 
ha ~ intr dut.:ed the dt:partntt:lltal plan cti 1\.' al·ltin;..!· itlt t l the 
grade there. 
Re,·. C. :\full ·r. '0/, rt:t-c nt h · '· i--itcd fril'lld:-- 1• 11 the calli)Hh. 
Rev. A. J. ~ lt ~-.. t e. ·n.~. k d l hap e I ~I "11 ol a y m c • r 11 i 11: : . J a nu-
ary 29th. 
Rev. Jame:-; .:\l llcrdy k. 'tJ7. by t he :1:- :-- i!-! lllll Cllt cti \\otrk in 
Arabia has been tran :--i<•trtd it c.tll .\mara 111 <>man. If ,. ~, ,jJI 
be eno-agecl mainl.\ in \\ u rk in tlw int · ri< tr. 
Pn f. John 1·:. J-;:ui ztn~ · a. '<JI). "''=-- h•lllt tl<.' d J,,. JL'•' l · J\ 111 : • 
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at :t Hihl c fn ... tilutc held at Kalamazoo. nlte~e duties pre-
\Tnterl an an·t•ptancc t tf t-he in,·itatio n . 
Re,·. B. ll t llrman. '!J~ . i:-- the new pa:-;t o r uf the econd 
HcfPrmcd Cllllrd1 at Zeeland. Re,·. :\ . l~ nzenrlal. '97. will take 
charge c•f the Ebenezer Chu rch at Lt•ighton. l11\\·a . 
F c·hr u an -lth. }())].at l'a •'nia. ('nl n racl t~. ••n:urrecl the 
c eath ,,j l~t.·~. f' ell'r l.eJwltak . 1). 1> .. l'1ep. ·;.q. The decea;;ed 
n:tHILred a 11111~t ll " n "r;t hle ~LJ' j,·(• in tht· tnini-..try ,,f the Re-
i•• r111C'd ( ' ltun·h. 
\fj ...... l;t ltc·l fl . \ ;1 11 d<.·n l ~l·r~· . l' rcp . '07. \\ a:-- a member nf 
t·h, ti r- t tliiTt· -~t.:ll da-..- ;..:radtwtcd fr, ,m thL' Buttcrwnrth 
""'Pit:d. l·h," .J .,j :'~ tll ... ing· 1• i <;rand f{apicb .. \t the g-radua-
tillg cxcn: i-. e-.. Ia lei Ia .t ~<· p tcmbcr. ~Ji ... :' \ ' an clen 13erg wa:' o ne 
t•f twc 1 '' h•• rctTin.· d :-pcL·ia l prize~. 
<;crrit \\ ' arn-.hui~ . !'rep. '11, recently \\ 11 11 lir:-:t place in 
tit<.· Frc~hlll:tll c )J :1 t• ., ical ( ·"llt(·-..t at the ~1 i c hi~an :\ gTicultural 
( ·, t! 1 q..:.t.: . I 1 i... , i ,. 1 • • , ;. g a, t' h i m l h c Itt 1 11• • r (If co Ill p c tin <J' in t h c 
tin a! , n ntc:--1. at "h it.· h a rcp1 C"~t·ntati ,· e fur the tate o nte. t 
wa -.. clll•--cn. I t pa;.-- t•• "~•ct y1• ttr itliHlamcntal;; at IInpe!'' 
~l anlt'Y Stt'-'.Tman. Ptt•p. ·o;. . who ha~ been in the U . 
:\a,·y i• •r i;•ur, L':t r-- . ha' dccid.: d tn quit the . cn·ice to take up 
uthc-r linl" ,,j ,:\ .. rk. Trip" ir .. m ='Jc"· Y ork to Panama o n the 
L' . S. hattll' -. llip lcl :d' •• . at\\·" yean: 'tay in p,,rhl Rico , and the 
P"-..it i11n .. j qtt :lrtL· rm a:-- tcr--. cr;..·eant in the Brooklyn :'hipyard . 
ha,·c ot-cupit•d lti-.. ter m ••f ~t·rnce. 
:\nd rew II ,.,, .a. Prep. '0(>. ha:' al"n returned after a term 
Pi ... cn· irc in the na\ , . . 
• 
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I 
TO THE ALUMNI. 
H o pe College ne,·er \\':tnt:-; to fo rge t her alumni. Their 
succe~ s i ~ her joy . Today Alma ::\1 a tcr and ~ lucien try arc 
wa tching the J Jope-ite~ n f pa~t year'. rememherin .~ the rec:f ,rd"' 
they made in their ~<: h oo f d<t_rs . and tru ~ ting- tn see them do 
t1heir ta ks in life \\'ith faithful hand s and st ro ng-. \Vith 
pleas ure The Anchor ~ taff 11 f 1011-12 dedicates ib farewell 
issue to the alumni . 
And the alumni can re turn thi . apprec iatio n. o ns and 
daughters of Hope, the · tuden t o f today are fo Ji owing in your 
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train. IJelp then1 to become efficient alumni. Help them in 
every way you can. One way to do this i by encouraging 
them in their journalistic efforts. So lay aside a tiny "cart-
wheel'' for The Anchor, which once a n1o nth will rem.ind you 
of the good old days. 
THE F IGH TING EDGE. 
Has it eYer nccu rrcd to y n tt in reading the hi ugraphy uf 
Burns that he acc <.lmpli~hed ,·ery little genuine wo rk after hi!' 
brilliant ,·i s it to the Scottish capital? His immortal po em 
helo ng rather to the period when he was s till fo llo wing the 
plo w. ho rtly after his .~ tay in Edinburgh hi poetry become 
th in and po werless and soon ceases entirely. With an un-
cha ng-ed mental· equipment and a sto re o f experience widened 
and d~epened. llurns could co nfidently have been expected 
to gain in po wer. Such is no t the case, ho wever. It seems 
plain that the poet lost the prnver o f intense and prolonged 
application o f mind.-the fighting ed ·""e was to t. 
Thi point to an insidiou danger to every s tudent. In 
their natural condition our minds do about as little as they 
are obliged to do . To t unle!"s they are whipped into line by 
a will which is ine:"o rahle in certain demands, d o they do their 
full d'llty . But if the mntiYe power is impaired, the engine 
fa11s off in its output, o r. in o ther word , the edO'e o f the mind 
for solid mental effort is destroyed. This happened to Burns 
and threatens eYery student. 
In n rder that the mind may be kept in trim , utside inter-
est may not so take up o ne's attention that entire days pass 
by without at leas t a m odicum o f hard, undivided mental 
effo rt. If s·ocial engagements are 5 0 numerous as to bring this 
about, a better balance mus t be struck. The same applies to 
any other acti , . j ty. athletic and, religious work included . 
It is also well to keep in mind that the mental habits en-
couJ·aged in s tudent years are very likely to prevail in profes-
s io nal or bus iness life. A mind flabby through disuse in 
student days will be a mind v.dthout tone in later life. And 
the only pre\·e ··ntative is mental gymnastics. Pro f. James' sug-
gestions on habit are to the point in this connection. 
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train. 1-Ielp them to become efficient alumni. Help them in 
every way you can. One way to do this is by encouraging 
them in their journali tic efforts. So lay aside a tiny "cart-
wheel" fo r The Anchor, which once a month will remind you 
o f the good o ld days. 
THE FIGHTING EDGE. 
Has it ever occurred to you in reading the biography of 
Burns that he accomplished \·ery little genuine work after his 
brilliant visit to the Scotti. h capital? His immortal poems 
helong rather to the period when he was still following the 
plow. Shortly after his ~ lay in Edinburgh his poetry becomes 
thin and powerless and soon cea es entirely. With an un-
changed mental equipment and a store of experience widened 
and d~epened, Burns could confidently have been expected 
to gain in power. Suc11 is not the case, however. It seems 
plain that the poet lost the power of intense and prolonged 
application of mind,-the fighting edge was lost . 
This points to an insidio u danger to every student. In 
their natural condition o ur minds do about as little as they 
are obliged to do. Not unle::: they are whipped into line by 
a will which is inexorable in certain demands, do they do their 
full d'tlty. But if the moti\·e power is impaired, the engine 
falls off in its output, o r. in other word , the edge of the mind 
for solid mental effort is destroyed. This happened to Burns 
and threatens eYery student. 
In order that the mind may be kept in trim, outside inter-
ests may not so take up one's attention that entire days pass 
by without at Icast a modicum of hard undivided mental 
effo rt. If s·oc ial engagements are s-o numerous as to bring this 
about , a better balance must be struck. The same applies to 
any other acti\·ity. athletic and· religious work included. 
It is al o well to keep in mind that the mental habits en-
couraged in tudent year are very likely to prevail in profes-
s ional 01- busine · life. A mind flabby through disuse in 
student days will be a mind without tone in later life. And 
the onJy pre\·e ··ntative is menta] gymnastics. Prof. James' sug-
gestions on habit are to the point in this connection. 
During the incipient stages of spring fever it might be 
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BASKET-BALL. 
R ayles, 41 ; Hope, 40. 
I 11 1 r 11tt r tl':t Ill 1111 The l'adc:-- uf I)L'In •it pre~\t' c t•ul t~lllc " . • 
• • • 1- 1 a 1lt "' ,- , . }C) " he 11 l II l ' ' d t' I L' :t t c d I •ll r ll' a Ill '" ' •Ill til e C \ ' '11111" II I •• - . - I ... 
:--. - · · · j 1 J· · t I ·til --c l'll tl: ' t.: n f tIt c r a~ t c~ t a 11 d ci e a 11 e ... l c' Ill h '.lt · Ill.... I I ) a ... 'l'. - ." .· l I l c I ) e 
1 . - I t ,, .. I, a lnttk J'tl\:tl lr•llll :-- t.trt I•• ftnt:--lt .. tn. c I t 11'-' ,-ca t • · .. • · t 1, th 
. . . 1 rth\' tt jlJhllll'11 ..... t il fc C b J1 () d i ~I I I' <l C C i 11 ) t I;-- Ill g' t I I ...., lll' 1 \\ f I • • • • 
- :--. 1 · . ., .. • ·"nttnu:tl .... cc-:-- .t\\ 
' l·,·ed their yen· IH>t. a11c ll ,\ ,t .t L 
team . P tl. . . ·. . . , .... 
1
,., .\L the end ,,f the 
fro m the hcgmntng a:-- ll'g,ll.cl-.. tht:_. L.: c~ " 1'>. ThL· --Cl'tl lHl 
first half ll npc led hy t\\tl Jllll11t:-- . ~l lll l'. _1 t . . · 1 tl. 
. 1 'II i l .. tlnn the: ltr ... t "It 1 tc h alf .;.cemcd l •l he p1a \ ' l'l ... u a-- ·.t • . . . RaYI~" ha,·in"· :-.1i•rhth_- tltL· hetter tlf th, arglli11L' Itt _wltL·t~ tht'.' 
'1 ~ I . :--., d 1 c::--.·1 c l . I c I k k c r \\'a..:. ta k l' n • l tll a t t Ill ... 1 H 1111 t o 11 P' cc up a o·cH ... · • • 1 
f :--. . . t hi ""h"l.tldcr and Dalman :-- u1hltlll1l'<. acco unt u a n 111Jttry tl ..... • • •• 1 II ) . m ·ulc .... c,·c.•n 
Tl · - o · ·c the bn \·~ I'CIIC\\"L'd lll"J>II':tiltlll fill( tilL ' ~~~ :--~' . 1 .- · - . l!ut it \\a:-- 11111 cn••ugh and at the pn111ts 111 qutc { ~uct: c:-.~ 11111 · . • 1 . 
. r I ' · t I the l' ·tde-.. \\CI'L! ..:.ull nne JH1 1llt ttl t H : shrn1t tncr Cl t le p1:-- n •. 1 t . 
.. ond. The ~tar or the C\' Cllillg' \\'a . lhtnkcl. \\'btl :--r:lt:cc t\\'~ll ~ ~ 
four p int,; hy tield ha,kct~ an<l ,c,· ' 11 hy r .. u, ,. t) ~ "':" "'. ""~ 
of the , .i!'itors . caged the pill fnnn hcy•ltHl the n:ntct Clr tht.: 
fl oor. Kleiny and ."tn~··ie :--tarrl'd i·• r llt~JH.~. 
Hope, 41; M. A . C., 40. 
· · . . . ... c ·er \\'till 1111 the One nf the hc:-.t and m n ... t L'x~·lttng g.tnH.: ' 1 
. 1 I . J ltll " ·hen ll tlJlC dckatc.·< loca l fl our w as ,,·ttnc :--:-t•c . an ua r_, - . . . . .. , , .. 
1\r A C b)· o ne 1)' int. Frnm the ,·ery h<.'g'1111llll) .. !,' tl "a ... c h::~tr 1.' 
· · · · .. 1 t 1 t c·tdl tt•am 
•I t both team ..:. were iull Ill "pL'p. atH la • . 
seen l 1a . f tl .._cnc..:. f,,r 
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the Interco llegiate Champio n · hip. The fir t half fini hed with 
the score 25 to 16 in o ur fan.1r, but the Aggies ca me back in 
the secon d half with the determinatio n to win. Both team s 
n o w played• fa . ter and harder, u ntil finally :\f. . . C. managed 
to tie the score. \\' h e n the whist le h l\!w the -core \\'a: 34 to 33 
in favo r o f ..:\1. :\ . .. with I lop tn thrl1\\' a fo ul. Lokkcr was 
equal to the occa~inn and caged the pill , tying- the score. Fi,·e 
minutes o f extra play \\'a:-- dec ided upo n to tini. h the conte · t. 
The battle wa~ once mure on. I lope su ·ccedccl in making four 
p u int and Lan:-.in<r t\\'n, when . in thL la~t bali-minute .:\I..-\. C. 
atra in caged the :-;phere, making- the ~rore J,, ld 3 . Fur anuther 
ti,·e minutes the men ~truggh:d, in \\'hich ti m ~ J Iupe made 
three point s and \f. A. ~. t\\'o. J fope fn ulerl and it . ecmcd as 
if another five minutes Wd ttld he taken hut \' atz failed to make 
the fo ul basket. Sco re 41 h 40. The pa~:-;i ng uf lHJth teams 
was tine. ~I. A. C. made a numiJer c1f their ba~kcts hy lung 
shv ts , while Hope relied o n quick pa:'- · ing- and sh L rt h o ts. 
The feature Ll f the g-a m e \\a -; the \\'urk uf \ ' cr ll ue k at guard 
and Sto gie a t center. Spencer and Chamberlain o f the Aggie~ 
a}s,, ~tarred. 
The Dru.a Store that Sa .. ·e• , . ou Money 
The Ge.-be.- D.-ug Co. 
Ope,~ till Midnight Et•ery Night 
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Established 1892 
Stephen Lane Folger MANUFAcTuRING JEWELER 
Club and College Pins and Rings, Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals 
180 Broadway, NEW YORK 
Cox Sons & Vining 
72-74 Madison Ave, New York 
Makers of Caps and Gowns 
Gowns for Judiciary , Clergy and Choir 
You Cannot Appreciate 
The Value of a 
Made-to-gaur-order Suit 
unless you have tried them. Since they cost no more than 
others, it will be to your advantage to give them a trial 
All the new Spring and Summer Vvoolens are now on display 
Come in and talk it over 
Nick Dykema uThe Home of Fine Tailoringn 
Cor. River a nd Eight;h Streets 
Have your Films or Plates Enlarged 
5x7 or 6~x8~ --- ----- ----- - -- - ---- - - _____ ______ _______ 15c 
8xl0 _________ _ ---·· - · --- - - - -- ----- ____ ____ __ __ ________ 20c 
10xl2 ____________ ____ ___ ________ ______ __ _________ ___ __ 30c 
We also enlarge from any print and make a small extra charge for copying 
Coster Photo Supply Co. 
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EVERYTHING TONSORIAL 
Sanitation in l\1ethods 
Where the other feJlow go 
Courtesy in Treatment 
Around the Corner 
Have your eyes examined for Glasses at 
Hardie's 
Most con1plete modern equipment. 18 years practical 
experience 
19 W. 8th St. Holland, .Mich. 
ATTEND THE 
$1.00 Shoe Sale at 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 238 River St. 
The Store of Style and Quality 
March 2nd to March 16th 
Wykhuysen & Karreman 
14 W. Eighth St. Next toP. s. Bater & Co. 
' . 
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You 
Are missing much if you're Dot eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of ita kind in the world. 
No ether food has the quality of Holland Rusk, some-
tiUD& better or just as good is impossible. 
G.t aome today. Look for the windmill on the package 
Holland Rusk Company 
Holland, Michigan 
Model Lattndry 
PURITY ECONOMY DISPATCH 
Cltz. Phone 14441 97-99 E. 8tb Street 
When your Room needs Painting or Decoratin1 
--PHONE--
J. DIN~KELOO & SON, PHONE 1573 or 1.&91 
THE COLLEGE PAINTER 
"On the Water Wagon" 
Bay R~ and Toilet Water always on Tap 
Served Hot or Cold, as you like it 
at our Barber Shop 
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MR. STUDENT TAKE NOTICE 
We Make a Special Effort to 
Fit You With Proper Glasses 
When your eyes begin to give you trouble then is the time to have them 
tended to at once. 
The result of delay is ruination to your eyes. We are Graduate Opticians. 
We have the State right to examine eyes We have the instrument,; to do it 
with and we know how. We will gi \·e you absolute satisfaction. 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
38 East Eighth St. HOLLLAND, MICH. 
Charter's Barber Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
ENUFF SED . ... 
6 W. Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
FRANKLIN POLICIES 
Are Registered 
If you want to know all about them 
ASK ME 
WM. J. OLIVB, General Agent 
Phone 1124 HOLLAND, MICH. 
W!Jr llflnntrr ~!Jnp ffl ~·~~·a?:tt;:. 
Azaleas, Cyclamen, Cinerarias, Carnations, Pans of 
Bulbs in bloom 
32 THE ANCHOR 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
·-·-1:30 ,. 12 • . • . 1:30 t• IS f . a . 32 E AST th STR E ET. HOLLAND, MICH. 
Every Ne-w Idea 
in Footw~ar that has merit in it-as to style, comfort 
or service, can always be found here a t right prices 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
When you have your class partie a out in the country, let us 
take you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
209 Central Avenue PHONES: Citizens 34: Bell 20 
H. BOS, Student Tailor 
213 River .St. 
See Chas. Garvelink, at 
the Holland Printing Co. 
For your Printed, Engraved or Die Stationery. Finest line of samples. 
209 Collece Ave. Holland, Mich. 
- - GO TO--
A C. RINCK & CO 
For your Room and Society Hall Furniture 
51-60 ._t Etahth s t. Ciu. P hone 1330 ASK THE FELLOWS 
r 
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Why not hear Grand 
Opera at your own 
home on the VICTROLA? 
Victrolas at $15.00 to $200 
Meyer's Music 
HOUSI~ 
'T'he I .argcst As ortment of 
Base Ball Goods 
- .. 
H. Van Tongeren 
Jas. A. Brouwer 
Furniture and Carpets Special prices to Students 
Citz. Phone I 0 57 212-214 R iver Street 
Arend Vin cher. P res . 
B. D. Kep pel. Vice-Pres. 
John G. Rutaers . Cashier 
He nry \ Vinter . Ass't Cashie r 
p E 0 p L E s CAPITAL $50.000.00 
S 1"" A T E Commer cial and Savings 
B A N K Departments 
HOLLAND. ~UCH. 4 per cent on Time Deposit• 
STUDENTS TAKE NOTICE 
Special line of mounts and folders just in for class ·work 
G. A. LACEY, Photographer 
Kanter's Block Holland, Michigan 
34 THE ANCHOR 
H.ILIOHAN The College Shoeman Graduate in the Boot and Shoe Art E. 8th St. 
Let 
Dick Tuiner 
Make Your Suit Now 
207 River Street Ask the fellow• 
See our new line of Hope College Basket Ball Pillows and Pennants 
Have you seen our Pennants with the reproduction of 
Winants ChapeJ, in orange and blue? 
Remember Good Shoe ::·:J ';;portut 
Work done while you wait at reasonable prices 
The Electric Shoe Hospital Co. Phone 1487 J 7 E. 8th. Street 
QL II. ~mitl(a irug ~tnrr 
ICE CREAM DRUGS - MAGAZINES 
Hotel Block Hot and Cold drinks all winter 
HAAN BROS. 
The REXALL Drug Store 
DRUGS, STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, Etc. 
6 B. 8th St., Chz. Pboae US I 
Dainties 
for You and the 
Lady · 
MRS. J. C. BROWN Pies a Specialty 
• 
-
. ... .. ; 
-·. 
r . 
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Come in and Inspect our 
Spring Suits 
The Latest Style and the best Quality 
Also a full line of all other Spring Goods 
The home of the Hart Schaffer and Marx Clothes 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich. 
HE HOLLAND CITY NEWS 
samples for Commencement 
Cards and Programs are in. 
We can give you everything 
in the engravers or printers 
art you may desire at prices that are 
right. We can duplicate any card from 
~ny outside firm, both in price and qual-
tty. One of the largest engraving houses 
in the world handle our engraving. Call 
and look over our samples. Why not 
keep your money at home where you can 
do as well, if not better than with outside 
concerns. 
HOLLAND CITY NEWS 
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THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL 







Violin English·Modern Language 
Biologic English Theory 
Teachers Composition 
Th~ W~st~rn Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is lecated in Holland aG· 
~11ing the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors 
LOCATION 
Oo the Pere Marquette Railway, 160 miles from Chicago, 26 miles from Gruul 
Rapida. ExPENsES MoDERATE. For further information or year book apply to 
AME VENNEMA. D.O., PaaaJDKMT 
~ . 
~ ··- .1. 
• I> ' 
·. 
. ... 
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Holland Furnaces 
Consume Gas and Soot 
With the Hollant\ Air-Admitting Firepot, the P.shes are • 
alwaya dropped away and the fire is next to the castings, where 
it gives intense heat and _heats the castings equally arou~d the 
entire circumference. Thts makes the Holland Furnace, wtthout 
exception, the most enduring, as w~ll as the most economical, fur-
nace made. " ' e want to show yoil other patented features al~. 
The Holland patented radfutor travels the smoke; full dtam-
eter of casing or direct to flue, as damper construction operates 
from the outside of casing, whereby a direct draft may be had by 
simply lifting a weight hanging in front of furnace, which allows 
quick escape for smoke while feeding the furnace and ~uta 
emoking of feed door, etc. Smoke also travels twice &.Ia far, 
which saves waste, and you get equal heat for aU pipea. 
Burns Any Fuel 
With Least Waste 
You can burn ADJ' fuel-soft 
coal-slack screeDs-hard coal-
lignite or wood. The Holland ia 
the simplest and easiest furnace 
to operate and the most economi-
cal in fuel consumption. Sold 
under manufacturer's clouble 
guarantee, which we also stand 
back of. Call and investigate just 
the Holland to suit your need, 
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